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                                                                       NETAJI SUBHASH REGIONAL CENTRE 
         Kanpur Road,  Sarojni Nagar 

dkuiqj jksM] ljkstuh uxj 

y[kuÅ]&226008] Lucknow-226008 

 

Lak0 ,ulhvksbZ@y0@ls0V~zk0@2024                      fnukad&    3-1-2024 

foKkiu 

 

Hkkjrh; [ksy izkf/kdj.k orZeku esa py jgs izfrf’Br ;kstuk jk’V~zh; mRd`’V dsUnz [National Centre of 

Excellence (NCOE)] esa  rkbZDokaMks [ksy fo/kk esa D;ks:xh@iSjk D;ks:xh ¼K-44½  bosaV esa f[kykfM+;ksa ds izos”k gsrq 

ik= vH;kfFkZ;ksa dk p;u djus tk jgk gS ftlesa   y[kuÅ dsUnz esa p;ufrfFk fnukad 7 ls 9 Qjojh 2024  ¼fjiksfVZax 

le; 7 Qjokjh dks izkr% 8-00 cts½ fu/kkZfjr dh x;h gS A p;u izfdz;k esa Hkkx ysus gsrq vH;kFkhZ dh mEkz fnukad 

01&02&2024 -- dks 14 o’kZ  ls vf/kd gksuh pkfg;s ,oa [ksy miyfC/k o’kZ 2019 ls 2023 ds e/; fuEu izdkj ls gksuhs 

pkfg;s] ,oa vH;kFkhZ dks p;u izfdz;k ds Lke; vius fuEufyf[kr ewy izek.k ,oa Lo lR;kfir izfrfyfi miyC/k djkuh 

gksxh %& 

1& tUe izek.k i=  2& vk/kkj dkMZ  3& [ksy miyfC/k;ksa ds izek.k i= 4& “kS{kf.kd izek.k i=            

5& ikliksVZ lkbZt ds 04 QksVks 

 

jk’V~zh; mRd’̀V dsUnz [National Centre of Excellence (NCOE)] p;fur f[kykfM+;ksa dks fuEufyf[kr lqfo/kk,a 

iznku dh tkrh gSa& cksfMZax  ¼U;wfV~zf”ku fo”ks’kK }kjk fu/kkZfjr½vkokl]LiksVZ~l fdV]daihVhlu ,Dlikstj ¼izfr;ksfxrkvksa 

esa Hkkx ysus dk ;k=k HkRrk½ vkfn A 

 

mijksDr ds vfrfjDr fo”ks’kK izf”k{kdks }kjk fo”oLrjh; izf”k{k.k] fo”o Lrjh; Vzz~sfuax lqfo/kk o [ksy mi’dj] O;fDrxr 

fu;ksftr iks’k.k vkgkj] vk/kqfud [ksy oSKkfud }kjk fQft;ksykWfLV] fuiq.k LVz~sUFk ,.M daMhlfuax] fQft;ksFksjfiLV ,oa 

elktj dh lqfo/kk] esfMdy lqfo/kk ,oa chek dh lqfo/kk vkfn A 

 

¼vH;kFkhZ ds p;u izfdz;k esa Hkkx ysus gsrq fdlh Hkh izdkj dh ;k=k] Hkkstu ,oa vkokl HkRrk Hkk[ksizk dh vksj ls ugha 

fn;k tk;sxkA½ vf/kd tkudkjh ds fy;s laidZ&www.sailucknow.in/www.sportsauthorityofindia.nic.in   

vkf[kjh p;u esfjV] lhV dh miyC/krk ,oa vk;q LkR;kiu ijh{kk ,oa Hkk0[ks0izk0 ds fn”kkfunsZ”kksa ds vk/kkj ij gksxk  

vf/kd tkudkjh ds fy, Jh nhid iar] ,pih,e] rkbZDokaMks ds eks0 u0 96142 47747 o Jherh la/;k Hkkjrh] 

rkbZDokaMks izf”k{kd ds eks0 u0 82815 55591 ij laidZ dj ldrs gSa  

  

izHkkjh {ks=h; funs”kd 

us0lq0{ks0ds0] y[kuÅ 

 



 

 

NETAJI SUBHASH REGIONAL CENTRE, 

Sarojini Nagar, Kanpur Road, Lucknow- 226008 

 

SAI/NSRC/NCOE/Selection Trials/2024-25   Date: 03.01.2024 

 

SAI NCOE Open Selection Trials or Talent identification of Men and Women Taekwondo Athletes- 

Kyorugi & Para Kyorugi (K-44)- Revised Notification 

 

SAI NCOE Lucknow is conducting selection trials for Men and Women Taekwondo Athletes-Kyorugi 

&Para Kyorugi on 07
th

, 08
th

& 09
th

 February 2024 at SAI, NCOE-  Netaji Subhash Regional Centre, 

Kanpur Road, Sarojini Nagar, Lucknow, Uttar Pradesh — 226008. The various facilities of NCOE are: 

Boarding as per actual recommended by Nutrition Expert and individualized nutritional plans, Good 

quality Lodging facilities, World Class Coaching by Expert Panel of Coaches , Sports Kit, World Class 

Training Infrastructure & amp; Competition Exposure including foreign exposure (for selected Athletes)  

and Educational Expenditure assistance, Free Medical facilities, latest scientific support by exercise 

physiologist, strength and conditioning experts, physiotherapist, massage therapists etc. 

 

Important Information— 

• Reporting Time is on 07/02/2024 at 8:00A.M. 

• Venue: SAI Netaji Subhash Regional Centre, Sarojini Nagar, Kanpur 

Road, Lucknow, U.P. 226008 

• Boarding and Lodging shall not be provided for the participants of selection trials.  

 
List of Enclosures for ready reference. 

 

1. Selection Criteria and Documents required to be brought by the applicants at the 

time of reporting for trials. - Annexure-I 

2. FacilitiestobeprovidedinNCOE’stofinallyselectedAthletes.-Annexure-II 

3. Test protocols:- Annexure-III 

 

For more details, please contact-Sh. Deepak Pant, HPM Taekwondo -9614247747 or Smt. Sandhya 

Bharti- Coach Taekwondo- 8281555591 or visit our website – 

 

 

https://www.sailucknow.in and https://www.sportsauthorityofindia.nic.in  

 

 

Regional Director Incharge 

 SAI, NSRC Lucknow 

http://www.sportsauthorityofindia.nic.in/


 

ANNEXURE_I 
 

SELECTIONCRITERIA (For both Kyorugi & ParaKyorugi (K44)) 
 

 

 

 
Age Criteria Sports Performance Criteria (between2018to 2022) 

 Age should not be 

less than 14 Years 

However, 

irrespective of age 

criteria, Athletes of 

exceptional 

potential may be 

considered 

for induction 

based on 

recommendations 

of Selection 

Committee. 

1. Represented India in recognized championships. 

2. Participation in Sub-Junior, Cadet, Junior and Senior in National 

Taekwondo championships. 

3. Participation in National Games. 

 

4. Participation in Sub-Junior, Cadet, Junior and Senior in National 

Open/Invitational Taekwondo Tournaments. 

5. Participation in SGFI and All India University (AIU). 

 

Documents Required 
 

 
 

SL.NO Documents to be produced at the time of selection trials. (In original & self-attested photo copies) 

1 Date of Birth Certificate 

2 Aadhaar Card 

3 Sports Achievement Certificates 

4 Educational Qualification Certificate 

5 Passport Size Photographs (4Nos) 



 

ANNEXURE-II 
 

 

 
 

Facilities to be Provided in NCOEs 
 

 
 

Boarding 

As per actual 

recommended by 

Nutrition Expert 

@ Rs. 1,20,000/year 

 
 

Additional facilities 

Lodging Rs. 10,000/- World Class Coaching by Expert Panel of Coaches 

Sports Kit Rs. 20,000/- World Class Training Infrastructure & Equipment’s 

Competition 
Exposure 

Rs. 50,000/- Individually Planned Nutrition 

Foreign Exposure 
Rs 2,00,000/- For Selected Athletes 

Education 

Expenditure 
Rs. 10,000/- 

Latest Scientific support by Exercise Physiologist, Strength 

& Conditioning Experts, Physiotherapist, Masseurs 

Miscellaneous Rs. 5,000/- Free Medical facilities, Insurance Cover etc. 

 

Note: 
 

 In addition to the mentioned performance criteria, it may be noted that, above 

criteria is for appearing in Selection Trials Only. The final selection will be made on 

the basis of Overall Merit, Availability of Seats and Age Verification Tests as per 

SAI guidelines. 
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ANNEXURE-III 

 Motor Ability Test:- 
 

2.1).30MeterRun(Flying Start) 
 

Aim/Purpose: To measure the maximum speed. 
 

Equipment/Facilities:ElectronicStopWatch,Flagpole(Six),MeasuringTape and 45 

meters running course or strip. The running strip should befirmandnon-slippery 

 
Marking:Thedistanceof45meterisdividedintotwozonesof15metersand30 meters  as 

shown in the diagram – 1. That is DE (15 m) andEF (30 m). Take radius of 30 meters 

and mark an arc from point  “E”. 

Markanotherarcof30metersfrompoint“F”andintersectingatpoint“C”.JoinCEandextendto 

A’andjoinCFandextendtoB’.Fixflagsatalltheseseven points. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fig.1.30mRun(FlyingStart) 
 

 
 

Procedure:Theathletestandsbehindtheline“D”andonsignalacceleratesandcrosses the line “E” with 

extreme possible speed and also cross the line “F” with 

samespeed.Athletesarenotpermittedtorunwithspikes. Twotrialsarepermitted. 

 
Scoring: The time keeper stands on point “C” and when the athlete reaches in the linewith flags “A- 
A’” and “E” line he stars the watch and when the torso of the athlete comesintheline“B- 
B’”andcross“F”stopsthewatch.Thetimeisthenrecordedfromthe watch. 
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2.2).VerticalJumpTest 
 

 

AimPurpose:Tomeasuretheexplosivepoweroflowerlimbs(legs). 
 

Equipment/Facilitiesrequired:MeasuringTape,Bench,Chair,ChalkPowderandDuster. 
 

Marking:Averticalwallisprominentlymarkedincentimetresupto3.50meters 

 
Procedure: The athletes dips their fingers in chalk powder and stand side-wiseagainst the wall, 
keeping the arm raised completely above the head and clap theextended hand marked with chalk 

on finger straight. The athlete jump as high up aspossible and touch the wall. The reading shall be 

noted by keeping eyes in level withthechalkmark on theprogressedmarking.Three 

attemptsarepermitted. 

 
Scoring: The standing reach is subtracted from the jumping reach. The score shall be bestofthree 

jumps. 

VerticalJumpTest 
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2.3).StandingBroadJump: 

Aim/Purpose:Tofindthemaximummusclepower. 

Equipment/Facilities: 
1) Aflatjumpingareaatleast20feetinlength. 

2) Atapemeasureatleast10feetlongducttapeormaskingtape. 

Procedure:(UsingaTapeMeasure) 

1. Placea2-to3-foot(0.6-0.9m)lengthoftapeonthefloortoserveasastarting line. 

2. Theathletestandswiththetoesjustbehindthestartingline. 

3. Theathleteperformsacountermovementandjumpsforwardasfaraspossible. 

4. Theathletemustland onthefeet forthejumptobe 

scored.Otherwisethetrialisrepeated. 

5. A marker is placed at the back edge of the athlete’s rearmost heel, and thetape 

measure determines the distance between the starting line and themark. 

6. Thebestofthreetrialsisrecordedtothenearest0.5inchor1cm. 
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2.4)6X10mtr.Shuttlerun 
AimPurpose:Todeterminetheagilityoftheathlete. 

 

Equipment/Facilities required: Stop watch, lime powder and a running course of 
10meters. Surface ofthecourse shouldbe non-slippery. 

 
Marking:10metersof distanceismarkedbytwoparallellinesof5meterseach. 

 

Procedure: The athletes (2 together) stand behind the starting line. On the commend ofstarting signal 

“GO”, athletes run faster, go nearest to the other line and touch it with theone hand , turn and come 
back to starting line, touch it with hand, turns and repeat it fora total of 5 times and 6th time, run over 

the line as fast as possible. Two chances arepermitted. 

 
Scoring:Thebettertimetakenbytheathletetocompletethecourseof6X10meterstothe nearest 1/ 10 of a 

second is recorded as score of the test. The better attempt out ofthetwo is consideredorscoringpurpose. 
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The athlete assumes back lying position on the mat keeping her arms over the head. Onthe 

command "GO” he/she energetically liftsthe legs and upper body and toucheshis/her feet  

with the hands. This is called sit ups in "V” position. He/she performsmaximum sit ups in 

piked position in 60 seconds. The time keeper starts taking time onthecommand"GO"and 

stops thewatchat 60seconds. 

 

Scoring.MaximumnumberofSitUpsperformedin60seconds will behis/herscore. 

 

2.5).Situps(pikeposition): 

Purpose: To measure explosive Abdominal 

StrengthEquipment/FacilitiesRequired:Floor/Ground,StopWatch 

ProcedureofConductingthe Test: 
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2.6).PushUp: 
The push-up fitness test (also called the press up test) measures 

upperbodystrength 

 

Equipment/Facilities:floormat,stopwatch,wall,chair,assistant. 

 
Pre-test: Explain the test procedures to the subject. Perform screening of health risksand obtain 

informed consent. Prepare forms and record basic information such age,height, 
bodyweight,genderandtestconditions. Performastandardwarm-up. 

 

Procedure: A standard push-up begins with the hands and toes touching the floor, thebody and legs 

in a straight line, feet slightly apart, the arms at shoulder width apart,extended and at a right angle to 
the body. Keeping the back and kneesstraight, thesubject lowers the body to a predetermined point, 

to touch some other object, or untilthere is a 90-degree angle at the elbows, then returns back to the 

starting position withthe arms extended. This action is repeated, and the test continues until 
exhaustion, oruntiltheycandonomoreinrhythmor havereachedthetargetnumberofpush-ups. 

 

Scoring:Recordthenumberofcorrectlycompletedpush-upsin1minute. 
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2.7).BackStrength(Hyperextension)Purpose:Tomeasurebackstrength 

 

Equipment/FacilitiesRequired:Acushionedtableof1.5m.long. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

BackStrengthTest 

Procedure of Conducting the Test: An athlete assumes prone lying position on thighon the table 

with his/her upper body remaining out of the table. The arms are keptfolded on the chest. A supporter 

holds the athletes from the thighs. The athlete bendsforward to about 45 ° and then he/ she lifts her 

upper body to about 30° above 

thehorizontallevel.Thiscountsasonerepetition.He/shecontinuestoperformthemaximumrepetitions. 

 

Scoring:Themaximumnumbersofrepetitionsperformedbytheathletewillbehis/herscore 
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2.8).SitandReach: 
 

Aim/Purpose:Tomeasurethetrunkflexibility 
 

Equipment/ Facilities Required: A flat table of about 50cm height. A chart in cm 

tobeplacedon the Table/box. 
 

ProcedureforconductingtheTest:AnathleteisaskedtostandontheTablewithbare feet. He/she stands in 
such a way that his feet toes touch the far end of the Table.He/she slowly starts bending downward 

with stretched arms and open fingers andtouches his/her hands/ fingers on the centimeter chart placed 

on the Table by keepingknees straight and head down. He/she tries to go as down as possible and 
holds in thatpositionfor3-4seconds.Thedistancereachedonthecentimeterchartisrecorded. 

 

Scoring:Themaximumdistanceoncentimeterchart,whereahe 

/shetouchthetipof 
his/herfingersisrecordedwhichwillbehis/herscoreforBendandReachTest. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

SitandReachTest 
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2.9)NordicHamstringTest: 
 

Purpose:TomeasuretheeccentricstrengthofHamstringgroupofmuscle 
 

Equipment/Facilities:Assistant,Recordingsheet,Mat,CushionedPlatform 

 
Procedure: Subjects were instructed to keep shoulder, hip and knee joints in a straight 

lineandwereaskedtotrytokeepthispositionsteadilyentirethemovement.Ankleswerestabilized by the examiner. 
Then, the subjects were instructed to do maximum repetitions ofcontrolledforwardfallinggraduallyuntil they 

could nolongerresistthegravity forceandstartto fall. 

 
Scoring:NumberofrepetitionsorDurationforholdingthebodyat45degreesangle). 

 

 
 

PlankTest 
 

Purpose:Planktestmeasuresthe strength&stabilityoftheoverallcoregroupofmuscles. 

 

Equipment–TaekwondoMat,Stopwatch,Assistant 
 

Procedure - The aim of this test is to hold an elevated position for as long as possible. Thesubject should be 

instructed to start with the upper body supported off the ground by theelbows and forearms, and the legs 
straight with the weight taken by the toes. The hip is liftedoff the floor creating a straight line from head to 

toe. As soon as the subject is in the correctposition, the stopwatch is started. The head should be facing 

towards the ground and notlooking forwards. The test is over when the subject is unable to hold the back 
straight and thehipis lowered. 

 

Scoring:Thescoreis 
 

thetotaltimecompleted 
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SidePlankTest 
 

Purpose:SidePlanktestmeasuresthe strength&stabilityoftheSideCoregroupofmuscles. 
 

Equipment–TaekwondoMat,Stopwatch,Assistant 

 
Procedure - The aim of this test is to hold an Side elevated position for as long as possible.The subject 

should be instructed to start with the upper body supported off the ground by theOne of the elbows and 
forearm, and the legs straight with the weight taken by the side of theankle. The hip is lifted off the floor 

creating a straight line from head to toe. As soon as thesubject is in the correct position, the stopwatch is 

started. The head should be facing sidewardand not looking forwards. The test is over when the subject is 
unable to hold the back straightandthe hipis lowered.Thesameshouldbe repeatedtothe otherside ofthebody. 

 

Scoring:Thescoreisthetotaltimecompleted 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

800MetersRun: 

Purpose:Tomeasuretheendurancecapacityofthesubjects. 

 

Equipment/Facilities:Stopwatches,400mTrack,Whistle 
 

Markings:The400mdistanceismarkedonthefieldoramarked400mtrackcanbeusedwherecurvestartisto be 

given. 

 

Procedure: The athlete stand behind the starting line. On the starting signal athlete runs the 400meters 
distancei.e., twotimesin400mtrackaslimitedtimeas possible. 

 

Scoring:Thetimetocoverthe800metersdistancetonearer1/10thofasecondisrecorded 
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SpecificSkillTestForTaekwondoAthletes 
 

1. STANDINGKICKINGBALANCETEST 

Objective-TomeasurespecificstaticBalancingAbility 

Frequency–Twiceayear 

Equipment Required – Stop Watch, 

TaekwondoMats,Whistle, Anassistant 

Procedure– 
1. The Athlete is asked to stand on one leg and raisesthe 

other leg Dollyo Chagi or C u tK i c kBall of the 

footoftheKickingleg). 

2. Justabovethewaist/ashighaspossibleandforaslonga 

s possible. 

3. Giventhesubjectaminutetopractice 

theirbalancingbeforestartingthetest. 

4. Thetimingstopswhentheelevatedfoottouchesthe 

ground or the person hopsorotherwise 

losestheirbalanceposition. 

5. Thebestofthreeattemptsisrecorded. 

6. Test to be conducted for both legs and 
recordedseparately. 

 

2. SIDESPLITTEST 
Objective-TomeasuretheROMofHipJoint Frequency–

Twiceayear 

EquipmentRequired–MeasuringScale,Assistantoftrhesamegender,Taekwondomats 

Procedure– 
1. The subjectisaskedtoperformsidesplitbyplacingboththehandsinfrontonthefloor. 

2. ThesidesplitmustbedoneinastraightlinefollowingboththeheelsandtheCoccyx(EndofSpine) 

3. Subjectmustbeinstructednottomovetoomuchforwardofexcessivebackward 

4. Sidesplitmustbedoneinastablecondition. 

5. NOadditionalexternalforceistobeappliedonthesubjectasitmaycauseseriousinjury. 

6. Themeasurementbetweenthetakenbetweentheperineumandthefloorbykeepingthescaleperpendi 

cularly. 
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3. HEXAGONALOBSTACLETEST 
Objective-Tomeasure multidirectionalquickfeetability 

Frequency–Twiceayear 
Equipment Required – 66 cm hexagon, Stop Watch, Taekwondo Mats, Whistle, AssistantProcedure 

– The athlete stands in the middle of the hexagon, facing line A. to maintainthis position during testing, 

ie facing line A. On GO stopwatch command is executed andthe athlete jumps with both legs over line 

Band back to center, then passes the C linethen back to center and so on until all (6 lines jumped). 
When the athlete jumps throughthe A line and returnsto the middle until itcan perform all the lines 

skipped, then thetest is considered to have performed a series of tests. Athletes carry it out three 

times.After completion the three stopwatch sequences are stopped and time is recorded. 

Afterperformingthetestseriestheathletebreaks,thenperformsthesecondtestloop. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

4. 30SECONDSBODYKICKTEST 
Objective-TomeasurespecificSpeed Endurance Ability 

Frequency–Twiceayear 

EquipmentRequired–IranianTarget,StopWatch,Whistle,Assistant 
Procedure – The athlete is asked to warm up properly for about 15minutes. The assistantis asked to 

hold the Iranian Target at Body (Middle) level right in front of the subject. Onthe command of “Go” the 
subject executes continuous Roundhouse kicks for 30 seconds(Fromthesameplace) 

withmaximumspeed.Kicksshouldbeexecutedabovethewaistand not more than chest level. The number of 

kicks is recorded as result. Only valid kicksexecutedwith appropriate power atthe bodylevel arecounted 
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5. 20SECONDSHEADKICKTEST 
Objective-TomeasuretheproficiencyofHeadKicks 

Frequency–Twiceayear 

EquipmentRequired–HandMitt(FanPad),StopWatch,Whistle,Assistant 

Procedure– 
1. Theathleteisaskedtowarmupproperlyforabout15minutes 

2. The assistant is asked to hold the Hand Mitt (Fan Pad) at Head (Face) level right 

infrontofthesubject. 

3. On the command of “Go” the subject executes maximum number of Head Kicks for 

20seconds(Fromthesame place)with maximum speedandaccuracy. 

4. Kicks shouldbeexecutedatthe hand mittheldattheheadlevel. 

5. The subject must not bring the target lower than the head level of the subject and mustkeep 

thetarget at aheadlevelina fixedposition. 

6. Total points scored by the subject (as per WT scoring guidelines) with the head 

kicksarerecordedas result. 

 

KYORUGIMATCH(Sparringcompetitivebout)– 
Objective-TomeasureTaekwondomatchplayingability(Gametemperament) 

Frequency–Twiceayear EquipmentRequired–

WTapprovedprotectiveguards,Officials,EmergencyMedicalSupport Procedure –

 Competition Style sparring with WT Rules & Regulation shall be 

conductedasperWTRules.Subjective/Qualitativeassessmentshallbedoneinthefollowingareas.Assessmen 

t – 

1. Pointsscoredbyturningorspinningkick. 

2. Highervaluetechniquesasfollows(Head,Trunk,Punch,Gam-Jeom). 

3. Aggressivematch management 

4. Lesspanalties 
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